God List
- he has created me and formed me (Is. 43:1)
- he wants me not to fear (Is.43:1)
-He has redeemed me. (Is. 43:1)
- He has summoned me by name (vs 1)
-I am his (vs. 1)
- when I pass through challenges, He will be with me. (vs. 2)
- He is the Lord, MY God, my Holy One, my Savior (vs. 3)
- He has ransomed me (vs. 3)
- I am precious and honored in His sight (vs. 4)
- He loves me (vs. 4)
- He is with me. (vs. 5)
- He is the God of ALL comfort (2 Cor. 1:3)
- Father of compassion (2 Cor. 1:3)
- He comforts me in all my troubles (2 Cor. 1:4)
- God raises us above our circumstances (2 Cor. 1:10)
- His love reaches to the heavens (Psalm 36:5)
- His faithfulness reaches to the skies (Psalm 36:5)
- His righteousness is like mighty mountains (Psalm 36:6)
- His justice is like the great deep (Psalm 36:6)
- He preserves both man and beast (Psalm 36:6)
- His unfailing love is priceless (Psalm 36:7)
- we find refuge in the shadow of His wings (Psalm 36:7)
- we feast on the abundance of His house (Psalm 36:8)
- He offers us to drink from the river of delights (Psalm 36:8)
- With him is the fountain of life (Psalm 36:9)
- In his light we see light (Psalm 36:9)
- He is consistent and faithful--He keeps at "it"
- He made the world and everything in it. Acts 17:24
- He is Lord of Heaven and earth Acts 17:24
- He gives all men life and breath and everything else Acts 17:25
- from one man he made every nation of men Acts 17:26
- he determined the times and exact places where each would live Acts 17:26
- He wanted men to seek him, reach out for him and find him.Acts 17:27
- he is not far from each one of us Acts 17:27
- in him we live and move and have our being Acts 17:28

- I am his offspring Acts 17:28

